Radiation therapy technology: manpower survey 1987.
A chronic shortage of radiation therapy technologists exists in the United States. This report presents the data obtained in a 1987 survey of all radiation oncology facilities identified by the Patterns of Care master list. Of the 1,142 questionnaires mailed, 52% were returned. The survey identified 2,328 credentialed (ARRT) and 554 non-credentialed technologists employed in radiation therapy. Of this total of 2,882, 2,141 were identified as staff technologists. A total of 1,186 megavoltage units were identified, giving a ratio of 1.8 technologist/megavoltage unit. Two hundred sixty open funded positions and 230 unfunded positions for radiation therapy technologists were identified. The report compares the results of this 1987 Radiation Therapy Technology Manpower Survey with the results of the three previous surveys conducted in 1975, 1977, and 1981. Whereas this comparison demonstrates that progress has been made, current trends in allied health education are expected to have a negative impact on recruitment into radiation therapy technology. Program directors report that the number and quality of applicants to all allied health education programs is declining, and this trend in radiation therapy technology is substantiated by a drop in the number of students enrolled in programs, from 970 in 1986-87 to 777 in 1987-88. Our discussion addresses the areas of new program development, recruitment, retention, innovative programs, and overseas recruitment.